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Qimpse of an Empire Abolished
by the Peace Treaty

3R3

Bedouins eating in ,th(!lp camp neap Bagdad, one of the greatest cities In
all. the cjd Turkish empire. Tho Bedouins are wandering clans who seldom
stay morethan one year In the same locality. Their half Gypsy life will not
1)01, much changed by' British or allied rule, In Mesopotamia. Mesopotamia's
farm lands now produce food. enough for less than a million peope. With
modern irrigation, methods In tho Tigris and Euphrates valleys tho region
could, feed twenty million people.

MOSQUITOES
Pert Which Causes Suffering and

Annoyance

Mosquitoes are man's Inveterate tor-
mentors and foes. At the seaside, on
the undrnlned .prairies of the West and
Northwest, In the far North, by wood

"tond pool and mountain meadow these
bloodthirsty brigands In countless
myriads wuylny the Individual on busi-
ness or pleasure" bent.

Swamps, ponds fjnil marshes, how
evW," nre not1 thV ouTy places wftfch
breed, mosquitoes. A little rain water
In, an old tin can or, undrnlned roof
futter, if neglected.MVlll supply, mos-
quitoes for n town 'or city neighbor-
hood, spreading discomfort, causing
Insomnia and tempting to profanity.

If mosquitoes ,wero merely a bother;
lotne plague, there would be niiiplo
Justification for unrelenting warfare
agaipst them, but when It Is consid-
ered that several species Scattered
Dveu tho United Stntes disseminate ma-

laria, rendering many regions of great
fertility almost uninhabitable, and
that one kind, of mosquito found in the
South will convey yellow fever, no ar-

gument for fighting them Is necessary.

Dancing, Saturday Night
Program for Haitians in

Their Little Villages

Dancing to the music of a drum, sax-apho-

and flute Is the chief sonrco of
imusement for Hnitlans in their little
'Mages on Saturday night, according
to an article by Wlllinm Almon Wolff
In Collier's Weekly. Beginning at sun-
down every Saturday night, ho writes,
Dne will como to n wine shop, if one
follows the sound of the drum. Tho
irummer sits outside. His unceasing
drumming marks tho rhythm of the
music; what melody there Is, is borne
by a flute, and nlmost always there
ls,a saxophone. The imislc.ls the same
it,every dance. It. Is in common timo;

single cadence is repeated, over and
over ngnln.

Dancing In Haiti resembles tho satur-nnll- a

among the Australian aborigines,
Mr. Wolff writes. Tho dancers aro
frank and unashamed, and ouc, gets
little or no feeling of a personal note-betwee-

the two one sees dnnclng;
rather they nro staging a spectacle.

PITH AND POINT

Tq find, work, go to work and
look for tl.

Before taking certain steps
consult a dancing mnster.

A wlso barber asks the young
man if ho wishes n haircut.

A small boy's idea of u board
of health is sis meals a day.

However, the early boom
doesn't always catch tho nomina-
tion.

Never, plnce your clock at tho
head of the stairs; It might. run
down.

Tobacco Far North.

Tobacco growing at C5 degrees
north latitude would seem nn Impossi-
bility in America, but In the Odcnso
district of Denmark, which lies

G5 and1 50 degrees, the cultiva-
tion of tobacco has been taken up by
many farmers since the war.

Lowly Angle Worm an Aid

in Fertilizing4he Soil,

an. Authority Declares

That the despised angle worm, whlMi
for ages has been, tho choice food of
the robin, tho terror of "Little Miss
Muffets" nnd tho joy hns
nil this time been working for tho
benefit of mnnklnd without any par-
ticular credit Is nn Interesting inct
brought to light.

According to Prof.. Frank Smith of
the University of, Illinois, who is nn

j'authorlty in this country on nngle
umi, must 01 ine real grounus ror

complaint ngnlnst, the angle worm is
duo to an Introduced, species which is
comm6Tfitotheinorthern'tIcr of utatd9
There are few infected areas, some of,
which have, their origin traced bock
to accidental importation byjthe trails- -
t)ltmtatlon of trees frnin nnrrlinrn Tin.
riolsV Thpsel worms are ot largo, slzti,
ana have the habit of pulling leaves
nnd small twigs into the mpuths "of
their burrows, nndi together with the
earth brought up by them, they form
the little mounds which mnko the sur-
face of n.lawn quite rough, and henco
they make mowing more difficult.

Professor Smith states that apart
from the roughness of the surface of a
lawn, the results of their work Is
doubtless beneficial. An enrth worm
makes Its burfow from one to threo
feet in depth, these burrows 'providing
means for convoying surface water to
deeper layers, and also for aerating
these layers. In this work they have
been important ngerits in making the
soil, fertile through the years.

XoveVacottage ?

They' may talk of lovo In a cottage,
And bowers of trelllscd vine

Of nature bowltchtngly Blmple,
And milkmaids i lmlr divine;

They may talk ot the pleusure of sleeping
In tho shade of a spreading tree.

And walk In the fields of morning,
By the side of a, footstep freel -

But give me a sly flirtation i SlM
By tho light of a chandelier Mwil

With music to play in the pauses, iJjsS
And nobody very near; "trij--

Or a seat on a silken sofa, y ."r-"-

With a glass of pure old wine, 'i &,

And mamma too blind to discover ri
The small whlto hand In mlno. S&Oj

Your lovo In a cottogo is hungry, ifrfji
Your vine Is a nest of flies ''wJi

Your milkmaid shocks tho graces, 'i'--f
And simplicity talks of rjest '

You lie down to your shady slumber
And wo,ke with a bug in your ear,

And your damsel that walks in the morn
lng

Is shod Ilka a mountaineer. jV

Truo love Is at home on a. carpet,
And mightily likes his ease

And true lovo has an eye for a dinner,
And starves beneath shady trees.

Ills. wing Is tho fan of a lady,
His foot's nn Invisible thing,

And his arrow p tipped with a Jewel
And shot from a silver string.

-- M. P. Willis.

Swallows Feed Almost
' Entirely Upon Insects

If you want to free the neighborhood
of mosquitoes, encourago swnllows to
mnko themselves nt home, snys n re-
port of' the American Forestry asso-
ciation. These birds feed nlmost en,
tlrely upon obnoxious insects ajid they,'
wlllf do much toward protecting or-

chards nnd other .trees from Insect
pests. No better Investment can bo
made, therefore, than some honscs set
out for martins or other swallows. Of
tho blue, swallows tho purplo martin Is
tho largest, tho mnle being entirely
blue above and below, whllo tho feinnlo
Is blue nbpvo with n gray breast. SwaU
Iowa aro migratory, most of.
them spending7 tho winter In South
America.

Children Cry

" rf .2

for Fletcher's
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'The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over thirty jrears, has borne the signature of.? - and has beeit-inad- o under hisper--

" LjCJ&2rtfrJ. 60nal supervision since Its infancy.-tarr- .

fcoz&ftfSK, AUow no one to deceive von in tiila.
All- - Cotmterfoits, Imitations and " Just-as-g6o- d" aro but
Expcrimenth that trifle with and endanger ltthe health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a harmless, substitute far Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups.. It is pleasant It contains
coither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic 'substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant uso for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy jancjrnatmal Bleep.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature

them and

In Use For Over Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stomac- h

pcorlo who are bllloun arc treated accord-In- e
local jrraptonu tbey seldom cct very

much better. Whatever relief obtained
utually temporary. Trace blllouFneci to lu
source and removo the cause and thechanctt
are that tho patient will remain strong and
healthy.

Doctors eay that more than TO

dfceasea can be traced to au
lilllousneeslsoQooltbom. IndlKcutlonihcart-burn- ,

bdchlnc. sour Etomacb, bloat and eat
arc other signs of acid stomach. EAT0N1U.
the marvelous modern atomach remedy.
btln(;3 qulclr relief from these stomach mis-cri-

which loud to a long train of ailments
that make life miserable not corrected.

EATON 10 literally absorbs and carries
away the execs acid. Makes the stomach
ftrnne, cool and comfortable. Helps diges-
tion; Improves the appetite and you then cct
full strcnRtli from your food. Thoumuds say
that EATON 10 the most effective stomach
remedy the world. the help YOU
need. Try on our moncy-baclc-i- f

guarantee. At all druggists. Only DOo

lor a big box.
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farm

have.

They can see that your house and barn
areTproperly wired--- -

Tliey can superintend the installation of.
tbejplant so that it will give youf the most
efficient and economical service.
They can give you intelligent advice as to the pur-

chase and use ot water system; washing machine,
churn, separator, milking machine and other appli-

ances that you can operate with, the electricity
furnished by

And af ter the plant is installed they are- - always
near-b- y to advise with you andsee.thatyou.get one
hundred per cent satisfaction out of its operation

Delco'LWU is lWUen'm& labor, bettering living
conditions and actually paying for UscU i' time
and labor, saved in more than 75,000 farm homes.

LIGHT
Yinglihg & Yunkes, Mt. Vernon,, Ohio
J. J. Munsell, 11 East Rich-St.- , ColumbuB, Ohio.

Domestic Engineering Company. Dayton, Ohio
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